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Dona ting the SGA Recycling Tnliler 






For the Student Governme nt Assoc iation to donate the SGA Recyc ling 
Trai ler to Facilit ies Ma nagement for li se of Univers ity business. 
The Student Govel'l1 lllent Association has renched min imal stlccess in 
li se of the t railer, and 
Fac ilit ies Management has stated that they hnve other llses for the trai ler 
that would be more beneficin l to this Unive rsity, and 
The cu rrent placement of the tra iler in not convenient for camp us llse, 
and 
Current place ment of recycling bins withi n res idence halls and 
clnss rooms increases the effic iency of the recycling program, and 
The trai ler would cost more to repai r than its current worth, and 
The original recycling efforts have not bee n ful ly im pleme nted . 
Be it resolved that we the members of the Student Governme nt 
Association do hereby recommend the do natio n of the SGA recycling 
trailer to Fac ilit ies Ma nagement. 
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